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A Case of Penile Fracture
Jun MINATO, Tomohiro MASHIMA, Kenzo UEMA
Division of Urology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
We experienced a penile fracture case successfully managed by emergency surgery.
When a ５５-year-old man changed body position on his bed while holding his erected penis, a sound sugge-
sting fracture was heard. He visited a nearby urologist, and was referred to our hospital on suspicion of penile
fracture.
His penis was swollen and curved. Ultrasound revealed hematoma on the right side of the penile base. We
diagnosed penile fracture and emergently closed the tear of the corpus cavernosum. He left the hospital on
the day after the operation in good condition with satisfactory recovery.
Penile transformation showed improvement, and there was no erectile dysfunction afterwards.
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